[Meaning and development of markers of acute hepatitis].
The Authors analyse the results of their tryls about the markers of HBV and HAV acute hepatitis (HBsAg, anti-HAVAb) by R.I.Z. method. HAVAb was in 75% of the cases, its meaning was of post-contact with HAV. The title of HAVAb was effected in 18 patients with viral acute hepatitis; the results were 3 cases of HAV acute hepatitis and in other 7 cases no Ano B viral acute hepatitis. The 58.3% of acute viral hepatitis was HBsAg positive, the study of other markers of HBV and the title of HAVAb showed a viral acute hepatitis caused by HBV. We were not able to demonstrate the viruses which caused 7 HBsAg negative acute virale hepatitis, anti-HBcAg was in 97.8% of HBV acute hepatitis; its the most sensitive of HAV past-infection. The system c-anti-e was in 78.2% of HBsAg viral acute hepatitis. The persistence after 7th week of illness of HBeAg coincided with the hepatitis cronicity. On the contrary anti-HBeAg has not always a protective meaning.